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Bade Well Ganged at 23.3 Week-End Rainiall 
Barrels Daily

No. 18

Small Queen’s sand discovery 
has been completed on pump in 
Sterling County, 8 ‘ a miles west 
and slightly south of Sterling City 
as Paroihial Petroleum Company, 
Midland. No. 1 Mrs. Henry Bade, 
section 22, block 22, H&TC survey.

Producing from 1,103 to 1,113 
feet, after Hydrafrac treatment, 
the well pumped 23.3 barrels of 32 
gravity oil daily. Pipe was cement
ed at 1.098 feet.

West offset to the discovery will 
be drilled as Parochial’s No. 2 
Bade, 2.310 feet from north and 
4,290 feet from west lines cf sec
tion 22.
No. 3 SUtod

Wichita Albany production to 
5,000 feet will be sought in Pa
rochial’s No. 3 Mrs. Henry Bade. 
660 feet from south and east lines 
of section 22. same block and sur
vey.

It l(K)ked l.ke ram; it smelled 
like rain, it WAS rain.

Last Saturday night .35 inch of 
rain fell here in town, followed up 
with ,21 inch Sunday night. This 
totals .56 here in town. The fall 
was spotted over the county, some 
sections getting more and some ev
en less.

Monday night, a cool norther 
seemed to blow away our chances 
of precipitation. Some drops fell, 
but not many. High winds blew 
with cool intensity, making one 
last stab at the coming spring.

Some sections of W’est Texas got 
rains of an inch or more. Others 
got small amounts of rain and it 
was accompanied by hail m some 
spots and windstorms in others.

Texas .along with fourteen other 
southern states, is undergoing a 
period of drouth which has in
creasingly become more serious. It 
has kept stockmen feeding and 
has ruined most of the plains and 
high plains wheat and grain crops.

Sailor Home From Gnam__ Lions Otiicers Are
Norvin Wayne Brown. CS-3, U 

S Navy, arrived here Monday 
morning to spend a 30 day leave 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Brown.

Brown. 21. docked in San Fran
cisco last week after spending 13 
months on Guam, serving in the 
food locker and post office with 
the ammunition depot.

He joined the Navy Sept. 22, 
1849 and was last home in Decem
ber, 1949, following bout training. 
He sailed for Guam in Mar., 1950

A 1947 graduate of Sterling City 
High School, Brown attended San 
Angelo College one year before 
joining the Navy. Follow’ing his 
present leave, he will report to 
San Diego for a school, and then 
will be assigned to a ship.

Nominated

JUNIOR HIGH SOFT BALL

The Junior High soft ball team 
played Water Valley last Thurs
day. The game ended 37 to 5 in 
favor of Sterling. Making home 
runs in the game were Harold 
Clevenger 4. Marshall* Blair 1. Les
lie Cole 1. Billy Derrell Blair 1. 
Lynn Glass 1, and Truman Kenne- 
mer 1.

The boys played Stanton last 
Saturday Stanton won 18-4, getting 
two home runs during the game.

ANNOUNCE ADOPTION OF A 
DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lowe of 
San Angelo, formerly of Sterling 
City .announce the adoption of a 
5 month-old daughter on Monday 
April 30. The baby has been 
named Janet Ruth.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Webb R. Hudson of Sterling City 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Lowe of 
Sun Angelo.

The nominating committee of the 
Lions Club made their report at 
the Wednesday luncheon. After a 
second reading next Wednesday, a 
vote will be made the following 
week on the following officers:
,  President—W’m. J. Swann 

Secretary—W O. Batten 
Treasurer—Hal M Knight 
1st V.-Pres.—H. A. Chappie 
2nd V.-Pres.—Cecil Long 
3rd V -Pres —Roy Morgan 
Lion Tamer—Jack Dtiuthit 
Tail Twister—Horace Donalson 
New directors—Henton Emery 

and L. F. Norton.
Guests at the W’ednesday lunch

eon were Earl Bailey, C. Q. Davis. 
Jr., Mrs. G. W. Tillerson. Dorothy 
Sue Lowe, Barbara Garrett, Eliza
beth Hildebrand. Harry Blanek and 
Clinton Hodges.

The club voted to take a page ad 
in the high school annual as be
fore. Elizabeth Hildebrand, editor 
of the publication .introduced her 
staff.

Members voted to play a volley 
ball team of school faculty mem
bers in a benefit game. Bill J. 
Cole and C. G. Haymes are to at
tend to details.

President G. W. Tillerson was 
empowered to ask District Gover
nor McCreeless here for our ladies 
night next month.

To California on Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Donalson 

are on their vacation. They went 
to California and will visit some 
of the movie studios there among 
other things.

They left on the Santa Fe stream
liner out of Lubbock W’ednesday 
morning of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bade arc 
visiting relatives in El Paso.____

THE A M ERI CA ^  ff A Y

No Sale_̂

WHILE THE TRUMAN-MAC- 
ARTHUR tangle simmered, the 
House proceeded with disposition 
of appropriation bills last week, 
trimming them of surplus fat, and 
the Senate Armed Services com
mittee set the stage for a full-dress 
hearing on the Far Eastern mili
tary policies.

Meanwhile, there is increasing 
evidence that General Ridgeway, 
MacArthurs successor, and Gener
al Stratemeyer, Air Force Com
mander in the Far East, share 
many of the views of General Mac- 
Arthur regarding strategy in Ko
rea. The Senate hearings should re
veal basic agreements and disa
greements relative to policies in 
the use of Chinese Nationalists and 
what should be done about the 
“privileged sanctuary” in Manchu
ria.

Along with this, was the an
nouncement that the U S. will send 
some 600 military experts to For
mosa to help train the National
ist troops there to be bolstered by 
$50 million in aid and equipment 
to that strategic island.

• • • •
THERE ARE FEWER NEGROES 

in Texas now than there were 10 
years ago, according to a recent 
census report. While our state upp
ed its total count six and a half 
to nearly seven million, the colored 
population had a net loss of 4.5%. 
There are now 886,000 Negroes in 
Texas.

What happened was that vast 
numbers of colored people moved 
away to greener fields. They went 
north and west. Nonwhites in 
Ohio, for example, increased by 
37.8% while the whites there 
gained by 13.9%. In Illinois is was 
the same story, the non-whites 
gaining by 59.8% while the white 
folks increased by only 13.9%. 
Similiar results are noted in Penn
sylvania, New York and California. 
While the Census Bureau has not 
released details covering the other 
southern states, it is evident the 
exodus was general from the south 
land.

• t • •
Rev. H. Marshall Smith, pastor 

of the Trinity Baptist Church of 
Kerrville recently completed a 2 
week revival at the Petworth Bap
tist Church in Washington. While 
here Mr. Smith was honored in 
the House of Representatives by 
being invited to give the prayer 
at the beginning of one of the ses
sions. • • • •

A Texan who is doing right well 
by himself in Washington in Virgil 
Johnson, a Baylor graduate and 
former manager of the Chamber of 
Commerce at Lampasas. He came 
to Washington earlier this year to 
take a post-graduate course in For
eign AHairs at Georgetown Uni
versity. By arranging his courses 
for evening and night sessions, he 
has been able to accept a position 
with the Washington Board of 
Trade as manager of the Foreign 
Travel, Business Development and 
Transportation department.

• • « •
The political crisis in England’s 

labor government has attracted a 
lot of attention on Capitol Hill, 
oarticularly the darts at the Unit- 
id States and its foreign policy by 
blazing-eyed A. Bevan, resigned 
resigned left-wing Labor Minister. 
We can only hope that Bevan speaks 
for but a disgruntled minority in 
venting his spleen toward a bene
factor that has been endorsing 
Britain’s checks since the end of 
the war.

Bevan’s huff and resignation re
sulted from rebellion against Brit- 
lin’s increased preparedness bud
get which would mean less money 
for social welfare. Winston Church
ill has pointed out that most of the 
$4 billion post-war U.S. loan (gift) 
to Britain (which I voted against) 
has been “ frittered away”  on wel
fare projects and uses not condu
cive to permanent economic im
provements.

But Britain’s $10 billion three- 
year rearmament program, despite 
Bevan’s outburst, is a sign of John

East German Police Arrested by U. S,

BERLIN, GEU.M.4NY — These eight memhers of the Ea.<t German 
Peoples Police from the Soviet Zone are shown after they were arrested 
in U. S. Sector for carrying weapons, including machine pistols, in 
violation of the .Allied Agreements. They will come uji for trial before 
a L. S. Military Court. The U. S. Prosecutor said he will make the case 
* an indictment ’ of Russian and German Hod juilicies. He will attempt 
to prove that the youths are “ not |>olice but soldieis who get infantry 
training with weafions outlawed by four-iiower agreement.”

To Websiers | Final P .T .A . Meeting
Collins Gels 42.5 ***** Thnrŝ y 
For Yearling 
Steers

Ed Webster & Sons of San An
gelo took delivery of 214 head of 
yearling steers from Claude Col
lins Wednesday here. Webster paid 
4240 per pound for the steers and 
there were 214 head. They will go 
to a feed lot in Kansas.

Claude said he had been aiming 
to take them to his New Mexico 
ranch but it was dry there, too 
and feed is pretty high. So, when 
he was offered a good price, he 
took it.

The steers weighed out on the 
average 564 pounds, said Collins.

Mrs. T. A. Revell Is 
Noratadala Hosless

On May 10. next Thursday, the 
new officers for the 1951-52' year 
will be installed at the Sterling 
City P.T A. The meeting will be 
held in the Community Center at 
3 pm., announced Mrs. David 
Glass, president.

j Mrs. Edward Jackson of Eldor
ado, 6th District president, will be 
the installing officer, said Mrs. 
Glass.

The entertainment for the after
noon will be by the 9th and 10th 
grades, under the direction of Miss 
Jorene Shinn and George Black
burn.

Officers that will be installed 
are as follow’s:

President—Mrs. Chesley McDon
ald

1st Vice-President—Mrs. Martin 
C. Reed

2nd Vice-President—Mrs. Worth 
Allen

3rd Vice-President—Mrs. Finis
Westbrook

Secretary— Mrs. David Glass 
Treasurer— Mrs. Boots Williams.

Mrs. Trinon Revell was hoste.ss 
to the Noratadata Club members at 
the Community Center on Thurs- j 
day night. April 26. A ham salad. 
plate was served to those present.

Mrs. Fred Allen presided at the 
business session The members de
cided to have their name and year 
put on the hospital room plaque.

Mrs. Ross Foster gave a report 
of the Sixth District Convention, 
at Junction, April 5-6-7, which she 
attended as junior chairman.

Bridge was played following the 
business, prizes went to Mrs. W.J. 
Swann for high score; Mrs. Martin 
C. Reed, high cut, Mrs. Dayton 
Barrett and Mrs. Neal J. Reed, 
bingo.

Others present were Mmes. Fred 
Allen, Alvie Cole. Forrest Foster,
R. T. Foster, Jr., J. Q. Foster, Wil
liam Foster, Garlyn Hoffman. Ew
ing McEntire, G. C. Murrell. Foster
S. Price, Finis Westbrook, Hubert 
Williams, Bill J. Cole, J. S. A ugus-; 
tine and Ross Foster and Miss Sue 
Nelson. Guests were Mrs. J. E. ; 
Wyckoff, Mrs. Allie Foster, Mrs 
Robert Foster and Mrs. Swann.

LOCAL ITEMS
Joe Hopper, brother of Delbert 

Hopper, has been here visiting his 
brother on a 21 day pass from the 
U.S. Army hospital in San Antonio. 
Joe was wounded in Korea and sent 
to the hospital in San Antonio for 
recuperation and is doing fine.

CARD OF THANKS

Although somewhat belated. I 
would like to express my thanks 
and appreciation for the get-well 
cards, the letters, the visits and all 
from my friends and neighbors and 
fellow workers during the time I 
was laid up with the game leg. I 
appreciate everything.

A. W Dearen.

Mrs. Riley King was released 
from a San Angelo hospital the 
first part of this week following an 
operation. She is doing fine.

Undergoes Op«ration

Henry Merrell, proprietor of the 
City Barber Shop here, underwent 
a major operation in the Shannon 
Hospital in San Angelo Thursday 
of this week. He has been out of 
his shop for two weeks.

Bull’s cooperation under the .Atlan
tic Pact.

Back to Bevan’s reasons for res
ignation— it was provoked when 
the Attlee government a few weeks 
ago broached a disturbingly old- 
fashioned plan. It would require 
patients to pay for at least half 
the cost of their fal.se teeth and 
specs, thereby saving an estimated 
$70 million a year.

Mr. Bevan, who wants more so
cialism instead of less, has been 
ranting about it ever since. He 
complained that the rearmament 
expense would seriously cripple 
his beloved welfare state.

At least it seems fitting, and 
heartening, that Britain’s free false 
teeth finally put the bite on a 
would-be socialist dictator.

Mrs. O. H. Graham of Ft. Stock- 
ton visited her nephew and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Brown here 
last week-end and a number of 
her friends.

CARD OF THANKS

We want to thank everyone who 
was so kind at the illness and the 
death of our loved one. We appre
ciate the flowers, calls, food, and 
all expressions of sympathy.

May Gods blessings be on all of 
you.

The Bugg Family,

I “ SLAVES OF THE SLEEPING 
PILLS” • • • Victims of the drugs 
are doomed to a subjugation that 
is as deep as that of alcoholism and 
as shattering as the confirmed use 
of morphine. Don’t miss this eye- 

 ̂opening repairt on one of the worst 
I dangers of sleeping pills. It’s in 
the American Weekly, that great 
magazine distributed with next 
Sunday’s Los Angeles Examiner.

■ Miss Ida Bell Bryant, first grade 
! teacher here, has resigned and re
turned to her home in Hillsboro. 
She was in ill health. Mrs. George 
Blackburn is finishing the year out 
as teacher.

(

i
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Sunny as Spring
' so m e  v ir u s  d is e a s e s  a r e
"CITY SLICKERS"

PrepaJ'td by the State Medical 
AsscH'iatiun of Texas

CAKE OF THE MONTH

t y  B ETTY  BARCLAY
H«r« la a tempter to woo the diotera at your tib le  right off their 

gcod-resolution p:.-ciies! Oh, wsll, it'a Spring! The oocasicn calls for 
occasional deviations fiom  rcutine, and here is a dessert that la cer
tainly off the beaten trae!;. Coo!J ar.ythir-j be more festive looking than 
thia Spring Glory Cr.':c7 A aunburst of luscious orange segmenta, a 
cloud cf anowy whits coconut, creamy butter ficsting —  all topping 
two moist and delicious cake layeral V/hat a treatl

Spring Glory Cake 
2 ^  cups sifted seli-riaiug cake 

flour

toms with paper, then greased. 
13ake in moisr-ite oven (375* F.) 
25 to 20 minutes, or until done.

2^  teaspoons double-actins baking Frost with Orange Batter Frosting.
powder

1 teaspoon salt 
H cup shortening

Itk cups sugar
2 eggs, unbeaten

*Milk (bee below fur amount)
1 tearpoon ranilla 
•With butter, margarine, or lard, 

uae 1 cup milk. With vegetable or 
any other sborteuing. uae 1 cup 
plus 2 tablespoons uilk.

•a

Orange Butter Frosting 
tablespoon grated orange rind 
teaspoon grated lemon rind 
cun orange Juice (about)

2 teaspoons loniou juice
3 table.spoons butter 
1 egg yolk, unbeaten

M teaspoon snit
3 cups sifted confectioners' sugar
Add orange and lemon rind to 

fruit Juices and let stand 10 min
utes; strain if desired. CreamSift flour once, measure, add bak

ing powder end salt, and sift to-1 butter; add egg yolk and salt and 
gether three tiiuea. Cream shorten-1 mix well. Add part of sugar gradu- 
Ing, add sugar gradually, and I ally, blending after each addition, 
eream together until light and, ,\dd remaining sugar, alternately
fluffy. Add e 'gs, one at a time.
beating tcry thoroughly after each. 
Then add flour mlxiuio alternately 
with milk, a small amount at a 
time, beating after each addition 
until smooth. Add vanilla and bLud.

Turn into two deep 9-lnch layer 
’ 'ns which have been lined on bot-

with fruit Juicvs until of rigbt cou- 
sistenry to spread. Beat after each 
addition until smooth. Makes 
enough frosting to cover tops and 
sides of two S-iuch layers. Sprinkle 
sides of ca'ue generously with 
shredded coconut and garnish top 
with orange sermon's.

Billheads and Slatements Printed-_-News-Record

Stetsons, Panamas, Planter's Panamas. 
A ll Shapes and Styles 

Geo. Bailey Straws

$2.95 to $25

D

Many of the viru.s diseases seem 
to be "city sliekcrs" creating epi
demics in licavily-populated areas 
and spreading slowly if at all in 
rural communities. Sometime that 
is good and sometimes it isn't; it 
wasn’t good during the last war 
w'hcn so many men from small 
towns and farming country got the | 
mumps because they had never 
been exposed to them before.

The mumps, like most of the 
childhood diseases, usually are a 
minor affair in healthy children. In 
adults, how’ever. they became more 
serious and created a lot of suffer
ing among the servicemen during 
World War II.

The mumps cause a swelling in 
those glands that feed the saliva 
to the mouth, mainly those parotid 
glands right in front of the ear. 
Anything that makes the mouth 
water causes more congestion in 
those sore glands and any move
ment of the jaws seems to make 
them hurt worse. It’s more of a 
hurting disease than a real sick 
disease in children but in adults 
when it spreads to the sex organs 
it is a real sickness in addition to 
a lot of pain from the swelling.

You need rest in bed with the 
mumps and lots of liquid to drink. 
Hot or cold packs to the swollen 
area will make the pain seem less; 
sometimes hot packs do the trick 
and sometimes cold packs seem to 
give most relief.

One case of mumps, even if on
ly on one side, usually makes you 
immune to the disease. There are 
other diseases of the salivary glands 
that may cause swelling quite sim- 
iliar to mumps; sometimes people 
who think they are getting the 
mumps a second time may be 
mistaking another kind of swelling 
of those glands for the mumps.

Poliomyelitis is another virus dis
ease that seems to attack more o f
ten in cities than in country tow-ns. 
How polio spreads and how you 
can develop immunity to it are two 
of the biggest research problems 
under study now.

(Continued on Page 5)

£ / | r i n o ( i . r i C £ m £ n t
T o  our Sterling City patients

We now have a complete lens-gnnding laboratory service 
so that we can make your glas.ses and fit them to you the same 
day that we examine your eyes.

It will help us if you will come as early in the day as po^ible 
so that we may make your glasses while you shop or visit in 
Big Spring

H A M I L T O N  
Optometric Clinic

106 West Third (Across from Court Houss BIG SPUING

FOR Y O U R _ _ _ _

Wholesale Fuel Oil 
And Gasoline

CaU 2 4 1 . . . D A Y  OB NIGHT

LIGHTSEY OIL COMPANY
Thomas H. Lightsey Sterling Cily, Tex.

FISHING TACKLE, GUNS, amjwiiinitION, CAMPING, etc.

C. C. A I N S W O R T H
PHILLIPS 66 STATION
Phone 148

FIRESTONE ‘HRES
Sterling City, Texas

lnsuraee& Abstraeting
Reliable Abstract Work

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY.
Worth B. Durham, Mgr

Robert Massle Co.
* * Z T r e r y t l i l n g :  i n  F u r n i t u r e "

ACDBULANCD SERVICE;-
FU.NERAL H0 (DE

San Angelo, Texas

W s
Wonderful!'*

Tk%> 1951
BENDK

famonuxL
W o r k r f ^  l ^ h e r

w ith  t h .  . x c l i s i v *  R IN S -S A V E R  

th a t  s a v e s  e p  t o  5 6  g a l l o i s  

o f  w o t o r  i v o r y  w o s M i y

^l^dertoio o ^ i ta to r  ‘̂̂ a a k ln g

The familiar agitator combines with Bendix't 
exclusive V on d ertu b  to create an amazing 
new washing action. Clothes snd suds are 
drawn deep into hot, cleansing undertow 
currents.

HO mmoai no rntmi
NO BOIT DOWN!

^loataway-^luokatpoy ^Draining

VVa.sIulay is simjilc wlien you own a Bendix 
Ex'onuniat Washer. You simply set the dial, 
add soap and clothes . . . and walk away! All 
die work is done auloniatically hy die Fxono- 
mal. And when washed in a clean-water 
Econoiiial, youi clothes are waslied clean.

Heavy soil drains out the bottom; light soil 
rises to the top, and drains down through the 
hollow agitator. Dirty wash-water never fil
lers back through your clothes.

ocuum d r y in g

The Men's Store Vi^tlexas Utilities 
C o m p a r e

The wonder-working Wondertub (it's guar
anteed for five years) gently extracu wster 
from clothes. There arc no deep creates, no 
broken buttons, and your hands never touch 
water!

fnvffad fh* Sconammt in^myl

# -
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Quick and T h rifty  Broiler M esI

By JANE ASHLEY
It'* vary exciting to serve a pretty, delicious and d.lTerciic meal. 

Here is on* that wins on all three counts.
With fresh asparagus on the market, you’ll w in t to try this meal 

real soon. Include potatoes prepared the easy, new broiler-fried way. 
Add a tossed salad for that touch cf green.

It's the salad oil in tsiese recipes that (.'ves tnat wonuerful rich 
flavor. . . . Make* them easy, quick ard economical to prepare. For 
salad oil makes so many good tilings . . . better.

Fis risle Juice. Add eaied oil, beating until 
smootU.

Arrange asparagus around tlsL, 
cover vith sauce. Place under 
broiler until lishi’y browned. Serve 
at once. Makes 4 servings.

Note: Halibut or sr.Inion steaks, 
or cod or flounder flllets may be 
used.

Broiler Fried Potaiucs 
4 medium potatoes 

cup Mazola Salad Oil 
1 teaspoon salt
Wash and pare pui,. ês. Cu, 

lengthwise into strips 4  Inch thick. 
Soak In salted cold water 30 min
utes. Preheat broiler ii minutes 
Meanwhile, drain potatoes and dry 
thoroughly with towel. Remove 

la a small amount of milk until ' rack from broiler pan Place
smooth Add remaining milk. Cook potatoes in o."oi!er pan; aud salad
over low heat, stirring constantly. | oil and stir well. Place pan about
until mixture taickent r.nd boils. 3 Inches from heat and broil
Boll 1 minute, stirring i onstantly. I potatoes 15 to 18 minute.s. ttirring
Bemove from '’ e-*; (,i.■(•I’.r'iy p.dd fretiuc’it’y until i o!-!cn blown on

1 to I ’.i pounds fish steaks or 
flllets

1 tablespoon salad oil 
Few graius salt

2 tablespoons com starch 
\  teaspoon salt
H teaspoon pepper 

1'4 cups milk 
1 to 2 egg yolks
3 tsbiespoons lemon Juice 

hi cup salad oil
1 pound asparagus, cooked
Brush flsb with salad oil and 

place iu shallow ba'..lng dish. 
Sprinkle lightly with salt. Bake in 
hot oven (425* F.) 20 minutes.

M ix  corn siaich. salt aud pepper

I.) C2S ytV.;r. v.'i:!i ralt and 
■ 4  (jo-p"-.

Typewriter Paper at The News-Record Shop

HEAD NOISE
MISERY?

Try fktt timpis hem* trsstms.'t. Msny peopi* 
ksv* writtss us tkst it brought tksm btsiied 
rslisf from tk* miisrist of Hsrd ol Hssrlng 
snd Hssd Neiisi dw* to cstsrrk of tk* ktsd. 
Many wsr* psit 70! For proof of tk#»# smsilng 
roiulft, writ# ei today. NoNtleg ♦* weor. 
Trsstmsnt uMd rigkt is yoei ows kom# — 
ssiy ssd timpl*.

SEND N O W  FOM F R O O P  
A N D  3 0  D A Y  TRIAL OFFER

tTHI ILMO COMPANY 
DIRT. NO. 97$ 

DAVINPORT. IOWA

Advertising Doesn't Cost— It PAYS

To be of help to those who need it in times of sorrow and be
reavement is our inspiration to give the kind 
helps ease the pain left by the departure of a loved one. When 
hen the need arises, let us serve you.

Lowe's Funeral Chapel
Be sure to specify Lowe’s. We will make complete arrangements.
We work with Johnson’s Funeral Home in San Angelo and the 
Nalley Funeral Home in Big Spring.
AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 64 STERLING CITY

Nttiical Becilal Held i 
Tuesday Night i

Mrs. Bill Barbee presented her - 
voice and piano pupils in recital at 
the F'irst Presbyterian Church here 
Tuesday night at 8 oclock.

Appearing on th<; program were 
Mary and Jennie Ruth Davis, Glenn 
and Kathryn Weimer, Richard Dav
is. Jackie and Elizabeth Cole, Bar
bara Clark, Clauda Collins, Shirley  ̂
Langford, Esther Ann Bird, Lynda 
Allen, John Thompson, Sandra and 
Wanda Williams, Jacqueline Fos
ter, Elizabeth Hildebrand, Robert 
Garms and Ginger Lane. Willene 
Glass was scheduled to appear b u t ' 
a case of the mumps prevented. '

Mrs. H. L. Hildebrand and Mrs. 
Ruth Allen attended the opera. 
’’Madame Butterfly", in Dallas last 
week. Mr. Hildebrand went to Sher
man during the time on a trip.

Attending GFWC Meeting In lowe
Miss Ethel Foster is attending an 

executive meeting of the General 
Federation of Women’s Clubs in 
Sioux City, Iowa this week. She 
is budget chairman for the GFWC.

Hat Heart Attack
York Gruny, employed at the 

Ted Brown Station here, had a 
heart attack Wednesday night and 
was taken to a San Angelo hospit
al.

SON TO DELBERT DEAREN8
A son was burn to Mr. and Mrs. 

Delbert Dearen on Tuesday night, 
May 1 in the Malone-Hogan hospit
al in Big Spring. The boy weighed 
nine and one-half pounds.

The Dearens have one other 
child, Gwen Dell.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
W. H. Sparkman and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Dearen, all of this city.

Mother^s Day
M AY 13 Is MOTHER'S DAY. You'll Find A 

Nice Selection of Gifts for Mother In Our 
Store. You'll Find What She Wants.

Graduation Gifts
Graduation Time Is Here! Gifts for Both the 
Girl and Boy Will Be Found Here. Our 
Gift Wrapping Department Will Gift Wrap 

All Your Gift Purchases.Garrett & Bailey
Everything in Dry Goods and Notions

PHONE 24 STERLING CITY. TEXAS

DENTON. Tex., May 3— Miss 
Margaret Jean Ritter of Sterling 
City will serve as secretary of the 
Chemistry Club at Texas State 
College for Women next year.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Ritter of Sterling City, she is a 
sophomore chemistry laboratory i 
secretary major at TSCW. '

FOR SALE or trade—Kitchen 
cabinet. See Link Brown.

LOST—Around school, a 14-carat  ̂
ring "R ” on it. See Robert Harris.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR
IF NOT PLEASED, your 40c back 
from any druggist. T-4-L- is sp ec-; 
ially made for HIGH CONCENTRA- [ 
TION. Undiluted alcohol base gives 
great PENETRATING power. Kills 
IMBEDDED germs on contact. Now 

at LONG DRUG COMPANY

SAN ANGELO 
HORSE SHOWa n d

Produced by
Beutler Bros., Elk City, Oklahoma

S I X  P E R F O R M A X C 'E S
THURSDAY NIGHT. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AFTER

NOONS AND NIGHTS. SUNDAY AFTERNOON.
SAN ANGELO FAIRGROUNDS —  JUNE 7. 8. 9. 10

BOX SEATS (6 seats to each box) $3.00 each
SEASON BOXES (6 seats, 6 performances) S100.C0
RESERVED (Grandstand, Canter Section) $2.50
UNRESERVED (G randstand).....................  $2.00
UNRESERVED (Blaachers)   $t.S0

All Prices Include Fed. Tax

DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES IN HORSE S H O W -M A Y  ISth 
For Ticket Reservations And Information Write

San Angelo Horse Show & Rodeo
BOX 712 SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Hubber Stamps at the News-Becord

] > o l l a i *  f o i *  ] > o l l a x r
y o u  ] > e A t  a

J P o n t i i R c

Billheads and Statements Printed-_-News-Becord

Kifuipmtnt, fiiveBBOFiV* qim/Off 9ub/€fi to rkanp* wilhoot notico.

P i c t u r e  o f  a  Soi'jti C i t iz e n !
We would like to reintroduce you to a citizen 
you have met caiiually many times—the 
beautiful new Silver Anniversary Pontiac. 
This is the finest, most beautiful i.ir ever to 
bear the famous Silver Streak.
This car has earned a reputation a.s a 
$olid citizen —and well it should, because for

2r- ••ei- I'onliac has l>een designed and built 
to >e ' that! Pontiac is your shortest, 
e. lesl out of the ordinary into the
c". ra« iinary.
TL.it’i why you see so many solid citizens 
n‘ ihe wheel of a Pontiac —you should be 
there, too. Come in, get the facts and figures.

•riea's l»w *#l-Frte«nl BiralulK KlUlit • Lwweet PHeeel « with U * t
Tlifi M »e( B eM lIla l TIiImO W heeU

Reed Motor Company
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T in :  A M E R I C t y  HA Y
DISTRICT COURT

N o  W o n d e r ,  W i t h  T h o s e  S c i s s o r s !

This young American, enjoying his upioca pudding with bananas 
calls attention to an important day devoted to the welfare of young* 
sters — National Child Health Day, May 1.
A bright eyed eager child is 

usually a healthy child. And so 
that more little Americans may 
have a healthy happy childhood, 

day each year is set apart by
our government for calling atten- 

................. chi

Puddings like this banana tap* 
ioca are favorites with children 
and like other good foods they 
help build sound health. Most 
youngsters like creamy tapioca 
pudding, a nutritious, milk-rich 
dessert, easily prepared with 
quick-cooking tapioca as in the 
following recipe:

tion to the well being of cnildren.
It is National Child Health Day, 
observed on May 1.

Tapioca Banana Puddin/i
1 egg white 2 or 3 tablespoons sugar
2 tablespoons sugar 14 teaspoon salt

3 tablespoons quick*
1 egg yolk cooking tapioca
2 cups'miik 14 teaspoon vanilla

Beat egg white until foamy throughout; add 2 tablespoons sugar, 
1 tablespoon at a time, and continue beating with rotary egg beater 
until mixture will stand in very soft peaks. Set aside.

Mix egg yolk with small amount of the milk in saucepan. Add 2 or 3 
tablespoons su.gar, salt, quick-cooking tapioca, and remaining milk. 
Place over nudiaiv. heat. Cook until mixture comes to a boil, stirring 
conslai.tly — this takes 5 to 8 minutes.

Pour small amount of hot mixture gradually on egg-white meringue; 
blend. Add remaining mixture, stirring constantly. (Ihe hotter the 
tapioca a;-]d the faster it is blended in, the thicker the pudding will be.) 
Add v '.nilla. Cool, stirring once after 15 to 20 minutes. Chill. Makes 
4 or 5 S(.r-in;.j.

When serving, top pudding with sliced bananas.

Engraving Orders at the News-Record

Help Us to Help You
Get RETTER Service

Due to the heavy load of calls, our office will 
be closed during the hours of 5 p. m. to 8 a. m. 
If you need to use pay phone, use the one in 
the hotel lobby. Please do not disturb the oper
ators in the office after hours. If such rules are 
abided by, we can give you belter service.

Office honrs are from 8 a.m. to 5 p. m.
SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

Sterling City, Texas

Christopher Herrera, Latiii-.Am- 
eriean boy who wa.s charged with 
r;ipe, was giv<‘n a five year pen 
senteiu’e in District C’ourt here on 
Monday morning. Herrera plead- 
(>d guilty to the charge. W. A. 
Johnson was attorney for the de
fense.

Marion Calvert Mitchell, 43, was 
given a three-year sentence, pro
bated by Judge Sutton. He was 
charged with a second offense of 
driving while intoxicated. He en
tered a plea of guilty and have to 
report to S. M. Bailey, parole o f
ficer for this county for the three- 
year period.

Judge Sutton, told Mitchell that 
he was probating the sentence, but 
one violation of any law would 
automatically mean that he would 
actually serve the sentence. His 
driver’s license was suspended for 
a period of one year from day of 
trial.

You Can Have ThatPriiidiig
DONE H ER E IN STERLIN G  CITY  

AT TH E

News-Record
( K E K C C R m K H K n n n r a n m i
Social Slalionery and Informals at the News-Record

4 PIGS for sale. See or call 
Mrs. Ruth Allen, phone 4821.

FOR SALE—Good, gentle milk 
goat. Fresh 7th March. Gives four 
quarts daily. See John Phillips or 
phone 179.

STERLING LODGE 
A . F. & A . M. 

No. 728
Regular Meetings on 

^  the Second Tuesday of
Each Month

Maytag
With the Famous 

Maytag Name 
The Reliable 
MAYTAG8

BiU J . Cole Bnlane Co.
Sterling City

fM Til
Fri., Sat., May 4 5

'T h e Far Frontier"
Roy Rodgers
3un., Mon., Tues., May 6-7*8

"Summer Stock"
Gene Kelly, Judy Garland 
Wed., Thurs., May 9-10

The Capture'

FREE THERUPTURED
G E N E R O U S  6 - W E E K  S U P P L Y

TRUSS EASER POW DER
Don I .lifTni to rtu r. idlriK-** and diacumfort from jrout 

prp.rnt tru»» Famoui T ru .»  Bas.'t P o * d .r  w ill Irt you 
••-a i It with aolid «>mforl Thi» .oothinc medicatwl powder
heliw prevent rhafflng rubbino and couging Soothe* tender 
rkin — helpr prevent inflammation irRK E aaniclr offer good
foi limited time only — to don't delay Send name and 
sddre*. today

JUST CUP AND MAIL THIS AD FOR FREE SAMPLE
T R U S S  E A S E R  L A B O R A T O R I E S ,  D p p t .  S C I

2333 Cottage Grove Ave. Chicago 1A, IllineU

Teresa Wright, Victor Jory jniii| |r7'!j||TTTTTj (TTTnj[ [iiiiij |nTpj[|nnT ][iiiii|[[n  ̂ nnij|[niil]|tiiin||tnnil|[iuu|jg

Fri.. Sat., Muy 11-12

'Singing Gunsa

DEAD I
ANIMALS

U n - S k i n n e d

ic v k O V E D  ife e
CALL COLLECT 

San Angalo 3200
If no answer: 

3444
SAN ANGELO

RENDERING CO.

Do Yon Want a Dependable Water Supply 
System? One That Is Ample for Yonr Needs?
No Worries as to Its Operation and Efficiency.

Get a(joiild Jet Pump
Guaranteed 12 Months. And I Service It for 

Three Months Following Installation.

J. B. A tw ell
For Dependable Water Pumps Sterling City. Texas

"Gould—The Oldest and Best Name in Water Pumps"

flj([lliu| [mn |iii!i[Hninj|[iini}|()inT |{mTi nrnj ]rTTn{j|nni]|[TTTnj[{nin|||rinT|jjgn̂ ||iifitj|{i])U)[(nin

SaiitdFe
1^ ^ : .• " " I f ’* great entertainmentf Take the 

whole family I

-•*»>: J . -V- _'>■
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STEBUNG CITY  
NEWS-BECOBD

”^ A C K  DOL’THIT, Publisher

"Entered Nov. 10, 1902, at the 
Sterling City postoffice as 

second class matter.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$1.50 a year in Sterling County 

$1.75 Elsewhere in Texas 
$2 00 Outside State of Texas

NEWS estubli.shed in 1890 
r e c o r d  established in 1809 

Consolidated in 1902

City Slicker" Viruses
(Continued from Page 3) 

Much has been learned about po
lio from such research studies in 
the past. It is now known that 
many people get polio without ev
er knowing they h.ive it. Since 
there are different kinds of polio 

, however, getting one kind doesn't 
mean you arc immune to polio. 

Polio is considered as contagious 
as the measles, but it doesnt show 
up as definitely as a sickness like 

. the measles does. Many people 
may have an upset stomach or pass- 

i ing illness of some sort without j realizing they did have polio.

Others become ill enough with 
the disease that it is recognized, 
but they have no crippling effects. 
Th ipc who become crippled are a 
small percentage of the actual 
number of persons who do get the 
disease, knowingly or unknowing
ly. during an outbreak.

They are two main types of po
lio, called spinal and bulbar. The 
bulbar kind affects the breathing 
and swallowing system largely and 
is the cause of nearly all deaths 
from polio; bulbar polio rarely 
causes crippling, however. The spin
al type of polio is the crippling 
kind and rarely causes death; this

kind is much more common than 
the bulbar kind.

Many sources of spread of the 
polio germs are suspected but no 
one definite thing has been es
tablished as the cause. P.sitiacosis. 
however, another serious virus dis
ease, is known to spread from 
birds. Known as parrot fever, psit
tacosis also affects other birds and 
can be spread to persons who 
breathe the virus into the lungs. 
It is believed that one person can 
give the germ to another, also, so 
that isolation of a person suffering 
from the disease must be a part 
of the treatment.

All classified ads. public notices, 
cards of thanks, legals. and such ad
vertising are charged foi at legulai

_2c per word. Display rates
are 42c per column inch.

For your home—use paper drink
ing cups. Cheap to u.se—cleaner, 
less work in dish washing. Don’t 
spread germs in your home—use 
paper cups. Get cups and dispensers 
at the News-Record.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR
IF NOT PLEASED, your 40c back 
from any druggist. T-4-L- is spec
ially made for HIGH CONCENTRA
TION. Undiluted alcohol base gives 
great PENETRATING power. Kills 
IMBEDDED germs on contact. Now 

at LONG DRUG COMPANY

Iranim Oil In Headlines Again

Don’t wash so many water glass
es—use paper cups. 5,000 cups for 
$11.95 and dispenser $2.50. Get 
them at the News-Record.

TEHR.\N, IR.W — This photo was made during World War II when Britain put Indian troops into 
Iranian oil fields and plants as a security measure to guard the vital “ Black Gold.’’ Recently the Iranian 
I’ariiatm-nt approved a proposal to nationalize the Anglo-Iranian Oil Company, controlled by the British 
government. Russia always has made a covetous eye on Iranian Oil and if the cold war ever became hot, it 
would be a big prize. The British government has protested the nationalization proposal.

You can pay more but sou raii’ l make a briter I>im 
in a convertible! You get the <|uiet, get-piiii;: |m>\. er 
of a V-8 engine . . . the tv|ie of engine now |H>wering 
tbe lop mixleli. of .\mrriea'ti top ram. It'  ̂ fiie|.-a\in;, 
power, too, with Foril’n .\iitoinatie Mileage Maker 
squeeaing the last mince of |M>vter mil of e\er% drop 
of gaa. .\nd you gel a ride tlial’e the eipial in ronifort of 
far costlier cars, with Ford's Vulmnatir Ride Conlrol 
•clf-adjuating tbe ride to the road.

TheyVe biiill Tip llic years ahead!

If you want to enjoy the wide-openness of a convertible 
and still have a steel-topped car, you can’t buy better 

than Ford’s new Victoria! It offers you your choice of 5 
lieaiitifiil solid color* or t smart two-tone combinations 

(with color barinoiiizeil interiors). \nd for automatic 
driiing at its finest, it offers Fordoniatic* the 

newest, most advanced of all automatic drives!

Vi'heii you buy for 
iht* future—buy

One moment. Ford’s ’ ’ (Jountrv .Squire is a beautiful 
eifht-paasengrr station wagon . . . tlie next, it s a 
rugged hauler of half-ton loads. No other low-priced 
station wagon offers you so much one-le\ cl 
floor apace or your choice of \ -8 or Six engines 
And only Ford, in its field, offers you your 
pick of three great transmissions:
Conventional, Overdrive* and fordoniatic.*

You can pay more
but you can’t buy better

fAA.V.
^)p iio ruU  a/ tx lra  eo$i f''or*Ltfnatt ■ awatltM r w ith  I" -H only. 

K^m pntoni, tuctxsurtxt /rw t subjo i  w  nU,*

Sterling Motor Co.
PHONE 197

8TERUNG CITY. TEXAS

Psittacosis is very much like vi
rus pneumonia, also called prim
ary atypical pncumoni.n. In fact, 
laboratory tests are frequently ne
cessary to tell the difference be
tween the two diseases, they have 
so much the same effect on you.

A virus is known to cause psit
tacosis but the virus is a strong 
suspect in atypical pneumonia. It 
is called atypical because the “ a” 
stands for “ not", meaning that it 
is not the typical pneumonia. Your 
chest makes funny sounds in the 
doctor’s stethoscope when you 
have lobar pneumonia but with 
atypical pneumonia the sounds are 
pretty normal; it takes x-ray pic
tures usually to tell for sure 
whether the sickness you feel is 
atypical pneumonia.

Though psittacosis and atypical 
pneumonia may frequently make 
you feel about the .same wav, there 
is a big difference in the diseases; 
atypical pneumonia rarely causes 
death while psittacosis may be fat
al, especially in those over 40 years 
of age.

The symptoms of both these 
diseases are just about the same 
symptoms of general sickness that 
a great many other illnesses have. 
They both make you sick enough 
for you to want to call the doctor 
and by tests he can tell the differ
ence in the diseases and treat 
them accordingly.

Have Yon
been visiting
had visitors
sold anything
bought anything
had a party
been to one
joined a club or been
thrown out of one
got engaged
been jilted
got married
been divorced
had triplets
quadruplets
or even one
baby?

That's News!
and we, and your friends 
would like to know about it.

Call The News-Record
ask for the society editor, 
that’s me

Dr If You're Scared
we can’t spell your 
name or somebody 
else’s

Then Write ll Up
on a piece of scratch paper
and bring it in or
mail it in
or something
and we’ll all know it
and we'll all be happy!

Thank Yon!

FOR THE LATEST MODES OF

H AIR STYLING
Call 123 for Appointment

Vanity Beauty Shop
sterling City, Texas

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. MERRELL. Prop.
“Satisfaction Guaranteed’*

The Texas Co.
Petroleum and Its 

Products
B. P. BBOWN

Consignee
Phone 157 Res. Ph. 84

WOBTH B. DUBHAM
Lawyer

Sterling City, Texas

| .

*  •
V  -
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4 46-oz. Cans 1.25; 6 Ho. 2 for .89

No. 2V2 Cans 1 . . .3 9 ;  6 for 2.29

303 Cans 1 lor .23 or 6 for 1.33

No. 303 Golden, 1 for .18; 6 for 1.05

rj0> 
PEACliES

No. 2*/i can 1 lor .34 or 6 for 1.95

Btf*
HASH CORNED 

BEEF HASH
1 can for .49 or 6 for 2.87

1 lb. Carton

Fresh Tomatoes 23c
Pound

1Apples - Oranges. 12 z
Spuds 10 lb bag 5 9 c

Saturday Is Free 
Stamp Day

Fab 2 for 47c
Red 8il7hite

Meal 5̂  .39 10' .75
Red & White

Coffee lb. 85c
Sugar 10* 93c
Texas oest, rremium t n L £

FU„w-25 lbs.r lour 50  lbs.
2.094.15

Premium Crackers
l i b . . . . 2 6 c  2 lb s . . . .5 1 c

Pintos S' SScCut-Rite Paper 27c
CRISCO

3 lbs. 1.09

Specials
Friday

SatVday'^-'pineappleJUICE
No. 2 cans 1 for .18 or 6 for 1.05 
46-OZ. cans 1 for .39 or 6 for 2.29

SAUERKRAUT
No. 2 cans 2 for .25

Catsup 
1 lor .23 
6 for 1.32

pac
Kre-Nel
3 for .23

K i g -

.e«"

Sun-Spun 
Oleo 29c

Market
SPICEDHAM 55e
ORIOLEBACON 49c

Fully CookeilHAH 6Sc
We Appreciate Your Busineu
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